Abstract. Turkey has been severely affected by many natural hazards, in particular earthquakes and floods. Although there is a large body of literature on earthquake hazards and risks in Turkey, comparatively little is known about flood hazards and risks. Therefore, with this study it is aimed to investigate flood patterns, societal and economic impacts of flood hazards in Turkey, as well as providing a comparative overview of the temporal and spatial distribution of flood losses by analysing EM-DAT (Emergency Events Database) and TABB (Turkey Disaster Data Base) databases on disaster losses throughout Turkey for the years 1960-2014. The comparison of these two databases reveals big mismatches of the flood data, e.g. the reported number of events, number of affected people and economic loss, differ dramatically. With this paper, it has been explored reasons for mismatches. Biases and fallacies for loss data in the two databases has been discussed as well. Since loss data collection is gaining more and more attention, e.g. in the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 (SFDRR), the study could offer a base-work for developing guidelines and procedures on how to standardize loss databases and implement across the other hazard events, as well as substantial insights for flood risk mitigation and adaptation studies in Turkey and will offer valuable insights for other (European) countries.
Introduction
Even if natural events are a part of the Earth's system, extreme events can have destructive power and cause tremendously impact human society. Especially over the last two decades, natural hazards have caused enormous human and economic losses in Turkey that occasionally amounted to 3 to 4% of the gross national product [1] . Turkey is severely affected by many perils owing to its climatic, tectonic, topographic and seismic properties. Although disasters such as floods, landslides and wildfires are common in Turkey, earthquakes take the first place when evaluated in terms of their devastating effects.
While there are numerous studies and a large body of literature on earthquake hazards and risks in Turkey, relatively little is known about flood hazards and risks.
Between the years 1955 and 2009, 2089 flood disasters have been listed, and for the years 1960 to 2009, 1919 events are reported which caused 1050 fatalities, 3.1 billion US$ economic loss and 1.9 million ha flooded area [2] . It has been indicated that 52 % of all flood events occurred in Black Sea, Mediterranean and Marmara region [3] . Other studies about flood events in Turkey show that Black Sea, Eastern Anatolia and Mediterranean region respectively had higher flood risk [2] and t h e most of the human deaths due to floods occurred in Black Sea and Eastern Black Sea basin [4] . The areal distribution of flood events shows that Black Sea Region, Eastern Anatolia and Mediterranean Sea Region had higher frequency of flood events. However, although the Eastern Black Sea Region had a comparatively little number of flood events, these events had more destructive effects than in the other regions [2] . To provide an overview of the spatial and temporal distribution of floods events in 2007 in Turkey, 237 principle climatological stations records had been used and between 1940 and 2005 it has been reported 1768 flood events by which 1344 people a Corresponding author: Gamze.Koc@uni-potsdam.de died [5] . According to information of 1768 flood events, seventeen major flood events and losses have been listed. The spatial distribution of flood events shows that, the occurrence of events does not distribute uniformly. Congruently, valleys in Black Sea, the Marmara and Aegean Region are under threat in particular ([3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9] ). For the western part of the Turkey, heavy rainfall with combination of geomorphological features plays a main role for flood events. And for the flood events in Central Anatolia Region and eastern part of the Turkey, snow accumulation and sudden snowmelt is the main reason [5] . Another similar study for an overview relevant the flood events had been approached to natural hazards considering number of damaged buildings and number of affected provinces in the period 1960 to1975. Although the total number of events is not mentioned, it is reported that 945 provinces and 24582 buildings were damaged between 1960 and 1975 [10] . These literature examples show that flood damage data differ from source to source based on institutions and each organization enrols different indicators according to their requirements or areas of interest. Therefore, this paper focusses on providing an overview of flood hazards in Turkey while reflecting on the suitability of different disaster data bases to fulfil this task.
In general, data on disaster events and their impacts are scarce in comparison to other scientific fields in natural hazard research, although the lack of reliable, consistent and comparable data is seen as a major obstacle for effective and long-term loss prevention. To improve the comparability of current loss databases, hazards must be standardized by a common classification [11] . Currently, only a few data sets, in particular the emergency events database EM-DAT [12] hosted and maintained by the Centre for Research on the Epidemiology of Disasters (CRED) since 1988, are publicly accessible and have become widely used to describe trends in disaster losses. However, loss data are subjected to various biases. To eliminate these biases and to provide high quality loss data to decision makers, the public, the planners, the scientists or the other end users, it is recommended to standardize some key areas related to loss data collection [13] . Since Turkey is in the favourable position of having a distinct national disaster database since 2009, i.e. the Turkey Disaster Data Base (TABB), there is the unique opportunity to investigate flood impacts in Turkey in more detail as well as to identify biases and underlying reasons for mismatches with EM-DAT. Therefore, Turkey was selected as study area to provide an overview of flood patterns, spatial & temporal distribution of flood events, societal and economic impacts of flood hazards by comparison of two databases. It is aimed to discuss how to standardize and develop loss databases for flood hazards in Turkey by discussing mismatches between EM-DAT and TABB as well. Since loss data collection is gaining more and more attention, e.g. in the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 (SFDRR) [28] and the loss and damage program of the UNFCCC (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change), the study could offer a base-work for developing guidelines and procedures on how to standardize loss databases and implement across the other hazard events, in order to monitor developments in event frequencies as well as (flood) risk mitigation and adaptation studies in Turkey.
Databases

EM-DAT (Emergency Events Database)
EM-DAT (Emergency Events Database) is one the most frequently used global and publicly accessible database on both technological and natural disasters in the world. Initially supported by WHO (World Health Organization) and the Belgian Government, EM-DAT has been maintained and hosted since 1988 by the Centre for Research on the Epidemiology of Disasters (CRED). EM-DAT's main objective is to provide information relevant for humanitarian aid at national and international levels. It is further aimed to rationalise decision making for disaster preparedness and to provide data for vulnerability assessments. EM-DAT contains essential data on the occurrence and impacts of more than 21000 damaging events from all over the world from 1900 to present. Various sources, including UN agencies, nongovernmental organisations, insurance companies, research institutes and press agencies are used to fill the database [12] . EM-DAT classifies disasters based on the IRDR peril classification and hazard glossary [11] . It describes an event by five levels of peril classifications (disaster group, disaster sub-group, disaster type, and disaster sub-type and disaster sub-sub-type). In EM-DAT, it is possible to retrieve data by selection criteria (e.g. time period, location, disaster classification). However, an event is only included in EM-DAT if it fulfils one of the EM-DAT criteria (Table 1) . Information on total deaths, number of injured people, number of affected people, number of homeless people, total affected and total damage in '000 US$ are provided by EM-DAT as well.
TABB (Turkey Disaster Data Base)
In 1999, Turkey experienced a serious damaging event in the Marmara region. Because of the big Marmara earthquake, 18373 people lost their lives [14] , 43953 people had been affected [15] and up to $6.5 billion economic loss [16] Initially, a contract with a newsagent ensured that all newspapers between 1900 and 2014 could be used to extract disaster loss information that was also geocoded. An interview with AFAD-representatives in May 2015 revealed that TABB was fundamentally updated in March 2015 and now contains reliable data from 1923 to 2015. TABB was developed into two modules, which are called as "Document Module" and "Analysis Module" [19] . When users access electronic documents and their sources about disasters by using "Document Module", they can perform statistical analyses. Data download as.doc, .xls or .pdf formats is possible by using the "Analysis Module". All events, for which an "AFAD information card" that is used in the Turkish emergency management exists, are included in TABB. TABB is also publicly accessible like EM-DAT. But in contrast to EM-DAT, there are no thresholds or entry criteria such as a certain number of dead or affected people (Table 1) .
A Comparative Overview: EM-DAT vs. TABB
Pre-processing of TABB
Since most of the studies focus on the economic and societal impacts in a region based on global databases (e.g. EM-DAT) [20] , it is comparatively easy to reach economic and societal loss data. However, global databases do not always reflect the spatial-temporal dynamics of events. Regional databases could have more detailed information and could be useful for regional studies on damage assessment.
TABB is the only regional and publicly accessible disaster database for Turkey. Though, due to a lack of standardization and classification, all information about the disasters in database is unsorted. To make TABB more organized and comparable with EM-DAT, the events were reclassified. For natural disasters, the IRDR peril classification system [11] that was proposed by a workgroup within the Integrated Research on Disaster Risk (IRDR) was used. For anthropogenic disasters, a combined classification system has been created ( Figure   1 ) by adapting both EM-DAT technological disaster classification and literature sources [21] .
All disasters in TABB were assigned to a disaster generic group, a disaster sub-group, a main disaster type, a sub-disaster type and a sub-sub disaster type name by using a united disaster classification system. After the reclassification, TABB has become comparable with EM-DAT in terms of structure. For the analyses, the period from 1960 to 2014 was selected to procure a minimum timeframe of 50 years. For the concurred time slot, 
accessibility of the hydro-meteorological data for the further studies was considered as well.
Figure 1. United disaster classification system
Overview of hazards in Turkey
In the last fifty years, Turkey has experienced numerous natural hazards. Between 1960 and 2014, EM-DAT (as at June 2015) reports 269 hazards -136 anthropogenic hazards and 133 natural hazards-in total. According to EM-DAT, geophysical hazards take the first place in the list with 42.1 % of those natural hazards and hydrological hazards are the second most frequent hazards with 35.3 % quantile. For the same time interval, TABB (as at June 2015) has listed 18208 a hazards in consisting of 5219 anthropogenic hazards and 12988 natural hazards. In contradiction to EM-DAT, meteorological hazards are the most frequent hazards in the database (31.8 % of all hazards) and hydrological hazards are the third frequent hazard type in the list (21.4 %) on the basis of the number of events (Figure 2 ). In the TABB database, 181 erosion and two geo-medical events were also listed. Since these sub-sub disaster types do not exist in the IRDR peril classification system, they were listed under the category "Other".
a In TABB database there is also one Famine event has been listed. But since there is not detailed information in explanations part related to reason (anthropogenic; e.g. war or natural; e.g. extreme temperature, drought) of Famine, this event has not been included in classification. 
As the EM-DAT database applies thresholds (Table  1) , the number of events differs greatly from the data given by TABB. EM-DAT contains substantially fewer records for Turkey. For the period from 1960 to 2014, EM-DAT reports 55 earthquake events (41.4 % of all natural hazards) which are here the most frequent hazard type in Turkey, while flood events takes the second place in the list with 35 events (26.3 % of all natural hazards). In line with number of events, earthquakes have been reported as most destructive hazard types in Turkey by which caused 32256 fatalities and the floods are the second destructive hazard with a death toll of 773. Figure 5 and Figure 6 show the cumulative distribution of natural hazards' occurrences by years for the databases EM-DAT and TABB from 1960 to 2014. Although their scales differ considerably, the temporal trends of the number of natural hazards are similar. Evolution of information systems in the early 1980s [22] and in parallel with this, the development of loss data collection and storage technologies are regarded as a major source for this effect. Moreover, the spatial distribution of natural hazards has importance to identify disaster-prone regions that are in need of support by disaster management and risk mitigation. While the TABB platform allows users to view the locations of each event on the map as point, unfortunately there is no more information about their impacts. And so, all disasters in TABB have been digitized, geo-referenced, mapped and linked with the TABB loss data as attribute table to make easier to display characteristics of the events as well (Figure 4 ). Such maps help users to have a general overview of spatial distribution of natural hazards in Turkey based on the number of events. 
Flood Hazards in Turkey
As outlined above, flood hazards take the third place in natural disasters human loss list in Turkey according to TABB. Floods are due to heavy rainfall on the coastal areas of the western and southern parts of Turkey or to a sudden increase in air temperature, resulting in snow melt in eastern, mountainous part of southeast Turkey, especially Eastern Black Sea region [23] .
According to the analysis of the TABB database, Erzurum province -which is located Eastern part of Turkey-, has the most flood events (64 flood events) in Turkey between the years 1960-2014 (see also Fig. 4 ). Antalya province, that is located in the Mediterranean region, keeps up with Erzurum with 55 flood events and takes the second place in the list. The number of flood events does, however, not imply any human or economic losses. When TABB was analysed with regard to fatalities, it reveals that flood hazards are more destructive in Eastern Black Sea region (Figure 7) . Trabzon province has the most fatalities (145 death tolls) due to flood events between 1960 and 2014. Similarly, when TABB was analysed with respect to economic losses, it could be reported that the Black Sea and Mediterranean regions suffered from the highest economic losses. The biggest economic loss due to flood hazards in the 1960-2014 period occurred in Giresun province, which belongs to the Eastern Black Sea region, with US$ 7.2 trillion (Figure 8 ). In view of TABB analyses results, it is possible to interpret that Black Sea and Mediterranean regions are comparatively more prone to flood hazards and risks.
Societal and Economic Impacts of Catastrophic Flood events (1960-2014)
The comparative overview using TABB and EM-DAT shows that global or regional databases do not include the same severe events. To better understand the flood regime and pattern, the analysis of catastrophic flood events is a next step. Therefore, a list with the most severe flood events was compiled that serves as a basis for a detailed analysis of flood hazards in Turkey. Catastrophic flood hazards between 1960 and 2014 have been identified using all the data and information that was available in TABB and EM-DAT. In addition, scientific literature, news archives and the Global Active Archive of Large Flood Events -Dartmouth Flood Observatory [29] were used to complement the databases. With this part of the study, it is also aimed to show mismatches in different data sources. For the 1960-2014 time periods, 25 most catastrophic flood events have been listed (Annex 2). To make an overview for societal and economic impacts of these 25 most catastrophic flood events, human loss, economic loss and number of effected people were considered. Case studies about the same flood event mention differing numbers for human and economic losses. Human losses vary from 10 to 27 fatalities and affected people vary 1.2 million to 2.2 million. Finally, the maximum economic loss is given as US$ 2.0 billion for this flood event.
To see the spatial distribution of most severe flood hazards in Turkey, all events have been digitized; georeferenced and mapped (Figure 9 ). To make a relation with most severe flood events list (Annex 2, Ref. Nr.), reference numbers have been given to each event and these numbers are displayed in the map (Figure 9 ). The provinces that were mainly affected by the flood events are also illustrated. According to Figure 9 , it is possible to see that most of the catastrophic flood events take place in Eastern Black Sea and the East-southeast Anatolian Mediterranean region. 
Conclusion & Implications
In this study, an overview of the spatial and temporal distribution of natural hazards, particularly flooding, has been presented for Turkey. Therefore, the TABB database was reclassified and the databases EM-DAT and TABB were compared with regard to the number of events, as well as economic and human losses. Finally, the most severe flood events in Turkey were retrieved and interpreted for the years 1960-2014. These events will be used for further studies about the flood triggering processes and risk drivers.
The comparison of the two databases shows that large mismatches between a global and a national database might occur. Current global and national databases for monitoring losses from national hazards suffer from a number of limitations, which in turn could lead to misinterpretations of loss data. These biases include a hazard bias, a temporal bias, a threshold bias, an accounting bias, a geographic bias and a systematic bias [13] . According to comparison of the EM-DAT and TABB, it is possible to see these major biases in loss information. This comparative overview is a good example for temporal bias, threshold bias and accounting bias in particular. Temporal bias infers that, losses are comparable over time [13] . Changes in monetary value in time directly affect the economic losses. In TABB, all economic losses are given in Turkish Lira (TL) denominated and since the changes the monetary value in TL and US$ are different, it is a fallacy to compare losses over time. Especially, currency unit changes of TL in 2005, caused confuse the comparing the economic losses.
Another issue about the economic losses given in TABB is missing or untrusted data. When the list of the most severe flood events is interpreted, it seems that there are some non-realistic loss data in TABB (Annex 2, e.g. US$ 0.004, US$ 21.4 …). These numbers could be commented as faulty data input or mistake. And at that case, these data shows the lack of data quality and accuracy control in TABB.
(b) Similarly, when fatalities were analysed for all natural hazards, extreme temperature hazards caused 60222 fatalities according to TABB and 60000 fatalities had occurred in one event (08.10.1996, extreme temperature (cold wave), KarsSarikamis province, Glide Nr: S-24505f5e-1985, TABB June, 2015). The number of fatalities is not realistic and equal with the then-current population of Sarikamis region [26] . When the current version of TABB is checked (February, 2016), it is possible to see that this extreme temperature event was removed from the database. This case is another example for importance of standardization, accuracy and quality control studies in loss databases.
Another bias in these databases is threshold bias. Threshold bias infers that, all losses, regardless of size are counted [13] . An event is only included in EM-DAT if one of the following criteria is fulfilled: 1)10 or more Figure 5 and Figure 6 illustrate well how the thresholds affect the content of the databases in term of number of events. Another conspicuous bias in this study is the systematic bias. Systematic bias infers that losses are the same regardless of the database used. Systematic bias starts from initial data collection methods to computing data [13] . EM-DAT and TABB obtain the data from various sources (Table 1 ) and the lack of standardization during data collection and computing processes, fallacies become during database comparison. With this implication, it is aimed to show the current situation of loss data in TABB and EM-DAT with a comparative overview and this study could help the further studies to overcome these problems and biases and to help the development of high quality, reliable and standardized databases for natural hazards. Accurate accounting for disaster impacts is an important perspective for improving disaster risk management [22] . In disaster management studies, damage assessment of natural hazards play an important role. Especially, the estimation of economic damage of flood hazards is gaining more important in Europe [27] . And historical data allow analysts to search for disaster trends and causal factors over time and regions [22] . Therefore, to supply a useful database for historical severe flood events in Turkey, catastrophic flood events list has been retrieved (Annex 2) and mapped ( Figure 9) . Furthermore, to show the biases in the flood database, a comparative data list has been presented and data gaps has been fulfilled by benefiting from other data sources (e.g. Dartmouth, literature…).
In conclusion, suggestions and implication for nonstandardized national databases, TABB could be sum up as;
x As a government office and only publicly accessible disaster data source for Turkey, TABB and AFAD could collect high quality data and produce related publications regularly. x During computing processes of disaster data, attention should be paid on accuracy of data and data quality controls. x Disaster database should be presented as classified according to a globally accepted disaster classification system. In terms of standardization, methodology and definitions should explain clearly. x Most of the loss parameters in TABB (e.g. number of damaged building, total missing, displaced, total damage…) are incomplete. x To make TABB more useful and sharable, interlanguage version should be developed as well.
Loss data collection is gaining more and more attention, e.g. in the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 (SFDRR) [28] and the loss and damage program of the UNFCCC (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change). Correspondingly, the study could offer a base-work for developing guidelines and procedures on how to standardize loss databases and implement across the other hazard events to monitor progress of (flood) risk mitigation and adaptation in Turkey. 
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